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On The Cover 
Evva llule wormon are entttled to • 

aood �elN'tion whtn it come• to &hop
plna-H'p«illly whcon the Cift II for 
molh�r and the occasion ls Mother's 
Day 'I'he little folks, havana: mad� up 
their mmds. rt"l for • few manuts. 
Thty are Naney, 3\t: and Muy, t, 
da�hwn of Chanty and Walter Zlm· 
JM:1'11WL Draddy -Of'lu an our St«k 
Room and il on lhe Bartaitur�c Com· 
nuttee of Loeal tll6 UAW-CIO. Thll 
picture was � postlble thrw«h 
the courtesy ot David Puc:h. Proprie· 
tor of Edgewater Floral Plkt>, who 
madt> the Initial lrtlntC!�U. and 
the follu It Picktell't Florhu. ln.e., 
•·ho ..et up lM colorful dt$play for 
ourccrH·r J�tlt.. 

LITTLE Things 
H&rr)" G. Nye, a clever bus.in�u 

writer, in tJ)t&ldn,a of httle thanes pull 
11 this .... ·ay: '"It's the thlnp that don't 
amount to a conUMnlll thlit an»Unt 
to a lot. My wlfe wu •orlunc • � 
•-ord puuk: the other nia:ht when I 
tame an. and she .. MS. 'Whllt'sa female 
f.heep!' and J .. ld, '&we'- and that's 
how a new war started. 

"You may tell a man that he over· 
charct<t you $311 17 on • b ill of cood.s. 
and he'U only lau1h, but tell him he 
had six stroke. lnsiHd of ftve on the 
lith bole and he will be _,re for IJfe. 
Plfoople a.re )IU"t that qUft'r, tnrludin& 
)'GUand�. 

.. 1 kftow a man who hu lhe bftt 
•� iD town. but I nt"Vt"r co near him 
bf,cawe his wife once Mid that she 
d idn't know how my wife put up with 
me. I don't myself, but I don't hke 
to have other people talk about it. 

"It's the Jattle thlnp you say or do. 
or llu.t other people ay or do. that 
count an the lone run." 

Your Job ••• 

Experience or Practice? 

WMn�kOWCr.atorwllmt' 
wu dlM:ussln& the pllnt of a m1hlaf'Y 
C'llrTipaiJn, hit t'Xpt'C'!Med 1 poor op!n· 
lon of a ctrtaan aent'l'lll who had been 
l"KKrnJT\(':nded to be pla«'d In ch arge 
of a llrltt'JIC diVI.llon. One of the t'ffi· 
peror'a sllft' rc!rnGI\Jlt'lted. .. )'ll\1 that 
the ceneral m qu�tshon had been 
tliNM.�ch tell ntnpailn.L 

Old F'redertdt rttorted· .. Yes., and 
that Mule O\'ltr there also has been 
throuJh ten t:ompa•a:ru. but be- !mows 
no mort of war tha.n Y.•hen ht: bqan." 

Thls anecdote A!mlndl us of another 
conct!rnln& a farmer s.nd hJ.J i'ured 
Mnd. 11M! hand �n�l!d the inttrue· 
HODS hb: boa had JIVt'R A!ll:lrdiftl I:M
WI)' potatoa should be p1antl"Cl "'Jn 
au atY 20 yean •xpe-� ... hit protetttd. .. t De\·er bNrd of pi.&Dtmc 
poUlton \hat WI)'" 'f'M f&m'IIH' � 
torted . .. In all your 20 .)'t'&rs of p lant
Ina potatoes you h&\·e had no E.X
PERIENCE.. A ll )'0\1 have had Is 
PRACTICE." 

The farmt'r ....,.., rlt:ht. Pr&t'tlee 11 
dolnc a thine over and O\'t:r the same 
old way. Ex-penence it P•notd by ID· 

tlete b somethin& that thould in· 
ttrut you, whether you belon1 to the 
Khool of "strenuOta ext'rcbe" or art 
11 dlttlple of the "qu1ct lift>" 

11\t' doc d•es In from 10 to 15 yt'ars: 
the aqulrrell.ft from 10 to 12; the hare 

tlfiiiJt'ntJ)' JtUd)'inJ the UIUitJ Of 
�t1c:-. and apply1n1 to futu� prae
IIN tM- l�s learnf'd from them. 
�:\·ery one of u.5 who IJ employed an 
JOm<' u<;e:ful occ:upaUon may well a5k 
him� If'" all s,pnousnco., "What am I 
retune out of my Job•" Ttl. an1Y.'t'.r 
will pt'C)Mbly brio, �a bvmJ," but 1.{ 
thllt il all. one as not much t.ttt'r oft' 
for havmc the Job than f"THcnc:k·s 
mu� or 1M farmers htrcd man. 

What are you ln.m•nc from ,JOUr 
job! So11'M'than1 useful that you rna,. 
apply to bettenn« your pQJitiOn7 Hu 
It added tOmethan• to your lnlellectu· 
al, cultural or moral •tatU«< and v••· 
.ot�! Do you know mo� about your 
work, and 1\1. re1at.on to th., whole 
tMwnt��. than when you bt'&•n• 

r.,,..,. uK"ful OC'C\Ip&UOR. no mattc:r 
how m�ttual. lJ • c:l&skootn In Ole Un•· 
wnHy of Expenence Whtt tach of 
us _.u out of 11 will be rneuured by 
the tntelhcent thank•nc ., •• put 1nto 
11. There are many who ne\'t'r try to 
think out 1 better way of doln& things 

- and thll's why, in many eUH. 
lht'y're doant: the same old work, year 
after )'Ur, at the Arne old pay 

In from 7 to I all tupt>Nictlvt> 
anlmab. How about the la�y ones! 
The swan who altdt'l slowly through 
li fe reaeht'l 100: the pike swims 
ai'OI.II'Id 200 yean: the tortobe is, the 
ehamp- ZOO to 300 ye•ra. 

AWECO PROFIT-SHARING CHART 

THIS YEAR LAST YEAR 

Cumulation Cumulation 
Through Through 

March 31 March 31 
$n,223 $64,009 
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Our Equipment 
and VIBRATION CONTROL 

MOUNTINGS 

The LRtd 1\.ht.nufa<:turing Company, F.ne, P<'nn
sylv�la, I.J reported to bf' the JargHl and best 
equipJ)«t plant 1n the world devoted to designing 
and m.anuranurlna vlbnulon control mounlmg� 
and other bonded-rubber prod\l<:ts. In keeping 
w1th their emphui.s on QWIIIty thls tlrm wes noth
Ing but the m011 modt'm and fun<:liOn:�l equip
ment obtamable. RAnking hl&b In the �rformancc 
or speci�bud operatioru� are several Altl.eT"I('CI" 
prod11cU: A 72� Wheelabntor Plain Tablt, a No.. 
64 Llquamaltt- and two Dustube Collt'<'tort. 

Produeu of th<" Lord Company arc- u5otd widely 
in the airaalt lndurt ry and 11'1 sud\ unlu: u fans., 
blowers, air ronditiont!f't, refflgerators. oil burners 
and bwint'SII m.aellinn Tht'ft Vibration control 
mountln,J"s arc- produ� by bondinc rubber to 
steel or alummum. 

The Wh�labrator Is � 1n t-Jr.��mna the metal 
pr1or to bondm,, thus in!luring an abSOlute and 
Pf!rrn.ancnt bond- formerly all metlll p.a.rts \\'t':re 
elt-aned by a ehem•cal pt'OC('1.'S. whkh was natural
ly slow due to � l�.i:t that a serifS or .-teps wl're 
requ.ired. Ev�n th�n, the c:<uropleted job IC!ft mueh 
to be deslrt'd. Th� WheeJab rator as In u�e 16 hou.rs 
daaly, fl\•e day• a Wt't':k 

The two Oustube Coll�tors pt":rform ., Im
portant parl In lrnprovinc work•nc conditions at 
the Lord Company, as well as eftectln! a ..avmas 
of !rom $i0 to $60 dally In opl':r.tltlnC costs. Suw:� 
all the tJ�.Btcnal is reelaurned, a .. quality bat�h" is 
maintamed an rnnung operations. 

RubbC'r stocks 41re m1xed with ac:eurately 
measured amounts of carbon bhu:k. sulphur, and 
othC!r lncl't'dients. nus mlxinc b; done in two Ban
bury mixers whic:h have bec-.n hooded and are ven
lllat.ed by our two Du.1tubes. Both DustubC's are 
in opera110n 16 houn per day. 

The Lord �pie a� �nth!Jiiuti� abol.lt re�Ults 
obtajned wnh our No, 64 LiquamaltC! whieh wet 
blasts rubbc:or molds or variout sizea. Tht! a\·�rag� 
time for cleaning a mold IS undC'r I� minutes. 8('
fore a Llquamatte wu put inr.o use the job wu 
done by walnut shell blasdng in a cornpetlllv� 
mae:hint', whu;h required from th� to four times 
longer for the cleaning thAn was ncceuary with 
tht' L1quamaue. 

Bt't':aUS(' of the thorot�gh job dOf\t' with our mlil
ehme the molds do not need to 00 cle.anNI .as often 
as previously. One or the Lord Superintendent• 
has this to ay; "Molds cleaned wilh the Liqua
rnaue Wet Blastine Machine: look like new v.•hkh 
tnSUn!'S a quality product 41fter the rubber is 
molded." 



Most ot us don't like �ln« "shad
owed" unleu our group insurance i s  
I n  for«'. and t h c  one doing the "shad
owmg .. i.s: our Blue Cross-Blue Shield polk)'. Stnce a('('idents never TAKE 
tune out, but usually CAUSE time 
out. the value o! th11 constant surveil
lance Is of prime lmportan�- Let's 
<"Onrider a recent e� !nvolvina one 
of our A WECO employ�. 

Arlin lblley came t o  work here in 
Augwt. 1953 just alter belnt� dis
charged from the Marine Corps. He 
worked in St�l Shop u.ntll being laid 
oil 1n  February, 1954. R«alled In Jan· 
uary, 195�. he bad worked only a few 
days when he was called to Wiscon
sin to attend the funenl of hit
paternal crandfather. (Arlln'l !ather, 
Walter lblley, worlu in Stock Room 
on the- n1ght shilL) 

Returning from the funeral during 
the nl&ht on U. S. Hia:hway -45 near 
ClintonvaiiE-, Wi�nsin, Arvin sudden-

Blue Cross

Blue Shield 

'Shadows' You 

ly not!� the outline of a 14!ml truck 
loom up Just ahNd. The truck had no 
hght.s. and the driver h11d f<JIIed � 
put out ftartos. It was toO l ate to avo1d 
the <"OUiJion, the result be1n1 that 
Arva.n'srtght arm wu Jplinte� badly. 

It was later learned that the drh·er 
of the tru<'k had experienced motor 
trooble, but that was no coru.olallon 
for tht' great pam and Injury 1u1Tercd 
by younr Ba1ley. If ther e was any. 
li'ung fortunate about the whole atfaH'". 
It was the fact that Anlln was covered 
by his Blue Cross-Blue Sh1cld po liCY 
-and ���� death. 

The photo herr gives you an ide a 
o! how Arhn •pent .everal Wt:t!lu 
after the a«tdent. At thi .. wr1ting he 
has t>Hon off work th� months. TM 
east h.u be4on removl:!d, but indication• 
are that he w11l not return to the JOb 
until sometime In May. 

Ask Arlm what h(l th1nks or his 
Blue Cross-81\le Shield insurance 

From Helper to Welder 

We 
K new 
Him 
When 

BERNARD FlEMING 

Kern:ard Ftemlnr. S te e l  Shop 
Welder, beg11n work here in June. 
1926, after hAving been with York le-e 
Machme Company, York, Pennsylva
nia J-Ib first job here was helpinc all· 
lt'mble Sa:ndru tte,., .. Bernard work«! 
on the ftnt Tumblast made here and 
the first Sandcutter. lito abo operated 
the tint welding machine and the ftnt 
ftame cutter used here. 

S.O.S. 

S 0 S m this lrut:ulol'1' has nothing 
to do With an cmercency eall of any 
kind h hu to do with a much more 
plcuant topic, meaning "Salute Our 
Secretaries..'' The occasion for this 
little tr1bute- 11 ''The Nation al Secrto
tanew A.uociation Wct:k" which wa:s 
celebrated a couple oC weeks a,;o. 

How about It---do you h ave a secre
tary? If you do, have you ta)cen her 
tor grant«<, or poatbly eompla1nKI 
unneceuarlly about her at tlme1? 
Honc_onJy. now, you'd miu hto:r 1r de
prl\'t'd one day of her servic es, 
wouldn't you! Yoo've either heard or 
s1ud thill yourst"lf more than onn:, 
"When Margaret geu back. she'll be 
able to locate the stul1' ror yOu-" Or, 
"If Ann has a few minutes she'll get 
you all thc dope you n�" Or, •·Jean 
has beton handline that "-«<unt and 
really iJ: up on it bcttcr than I am." 

A cood secretary Is more than the 
name Implies. f'or some bo$$t'l she's a 
public rtolations expert. f'orothers she 
m1ght be a valet. a counS('IIOr on mat
tcrs of ctiquctte or an "off the s�n" 
goU instructor. r even knew one gal 
who did her boss a good turn on more 
than one oc:culon-she was a Dorothy 
Dl:c, a Mr. Anthony and a ct')'Jl.al ball 
done up In one compact p;.<ckage .. 

You say that your &CCNltary lsn't that 
v aluab l�! Wt"ll, maybe not. bu( sup
� you pay closer a ttention to the 
!lood qualnies she does hne. You 
m.lght be surprised how much ot an 
ajSCt they ano to your own job. So what 
do you say all of us who ha\•e a .ecre
tary or a reasonable fiiCSimiie thereof, 
take a mmutc tomorrow to let t.hcm 
know we apprt'CHite thea.r coo�ration. 
This might be just the tonat:: nee-ded to 
make a capable Girl t"rlday out of a 
ITlt'dioe:re "helper." 

Our pet$0nal salute, Wht't'lsbrotor 
a arb! 



Western Metal Exposition Big Success-

Our company was amona 00 othcn 
who pa.rUclp!ltt'd tn thf' Wt-�t('m MeUil 
Show hC'Id In Los An,:C'I('I. Marth :2.8-
Aprll 1. Thi.J •how drew more persons 
than In 1�3. when 14(' al� t-xhiblled, 
wtth an attendnnce of 54,000. 

�m:.lnJC thr c�at pott-ntlal tor 

.. 14! of our coquipmt'nl In the nt-r U• 
p.anchn1 lndu..•t rlat artll of th� WHtcm 
.tatea, our nu;anqen'M'nt terb lhat 11 
1.1 wl'll worth tht' effort and expen� 
to takt> tht> ahow to the prospt'(:tJVe 
cu,.tomer, r11thrr than l&kC' t� ('h&nct" 
of h11 conunc a lon.J dt.tantr Elul to 

IH our ma.;:tunet tn Ope"rt.liOn Thllt 
lhi.a ts 'OUnd thtnktna b)" ma�erMnt 
Is bo� out by '""ult.a of tht ttlow 
So� Md�rs hne d�\'t'lopfd ���<tth a 
good p«1m1� of othc-rt to follow. In· 
ctd<-nt.ally, non� of our major ('()ft'J• 
pt'liton cxhtbllt'd at tlua show 

In operation at th•• �XJ)OJU10i\ wcre 
a 72� Whet>labntor Swma Tab!� and 
a DtJdubto H!ntila.una It On dt•plly, 
but not opt'ra11na. was a Modt'l SO 
Ltquam.attto To tll�»trate lM prmctpl� 
of the Dustubto we Ud on tur.nd a 
modtol Ow.tubc! Cola.rtor Wto abo had 
backwall dt•play• of Whftllbrator 
Sa.el Shot.. Lonc·L.rf�t Part. and �xR'' 
....... 

Boll> Oro.. Fot-Ad S.Jra Manqt'r, and 
the only pn"IOfl from thto honw cdr'�!' 
attendutt: � V.o�, rrporta ltult t.. 
and the othtr A WtCO n"PAWI\UIIt\'ota 
•·bo at�ded ferl lhat OW lhow wu 
.. ,�ltlt'\'otf"Y"'"'Pf<t 

Other Whcelabntor folks pr�nt in 
our booth Wt'l't' l)ul\ 'l'aylo.-, Dt•lnct 
Sal� Mlna&t'r. San Fratl<'tK'O, WaUcr 
Sth.I.MC"I, Ot•trtt't Salct Mana.&t'r, t..o. 
Angel�; \\'IUr� Carrlt, Ot�lrtr:t Salts 
MlltlaJer, �attle; Uob Turnbull, OJ� 
trlct St'rvtte Entmlftr, Los AnJtt'lt'l; 
l\lax SUt��er. Dlltrtet Slllt'• Manaaer, 
Salt lAke Ctty 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

HOLDS STAG 
On Saturday n•cht. Mardi 5, � A  WECO Ath· 

k'llc A!IIOt't.atl•'lft h(')d a 11.a1 party m th4!' UMOin 
Park Communtt)' Hou� of Mishawaka. Tht' alfatr 
was wt-11 alll"l'ld� and moll ev�ryonc n:portli hav-

Inc an tnlel"ftllna and Mltrtalnln& C'VminJ., since 
thton: wu IOn'M'lhanc to pl-. all 

Some SJ)Hlt thoe- t'\'f!'tl•na In pll)'tRI (t.rdl. while 
otMI'$ l'RJOYed 11'10\'- aDd TV. 'lbtrt tli.'U 1 tele
C'Ut of the w.,...w·Mtshlo•ak.a buketba.ll pMC' 
'I'he fUm 5horu dealt wtlh .uch aabjt<'ll u dre-p 
5ftl fb.tunc, lntmnc of hwtttna docs. box1na. foot
ball .and lncyde rKIIl ... Rdrftohments: w� .-nM 
dur1111 lhe �-en1n1 With biked ham aandwiCha 
ronuna In for pi"'IY of att.l"ntion CMh dow' Prut'S 
•·ere av.'ll.rdt'd to thJ'ft' lutky proplr 



1 lThe Passing Parade 1 

VACATIONS 

The norlda Chllmbfr of Commerce 
.ent Helen Kt>lly, Adv�rtis•nc. home 

lut month. It KellU that W wa! 
apreadlna rumOI"' that &he wouldn't 

want to hve tht>re all the time. Helen, 

how could yout And sportint that 

real �� tAn, toO 
Onalec llk'"s. SaiH. was alll6nl a 

&rOUP of $7 YOWll mtn and women 

who r«t:nOy made a one week tnp 

bJ bus t o  Nt'w Orleans and other 

po1nu of 1nt.erescl. Thil exC'UJ'I.tOI'I •·as 

apontof'td by 1M lndlAM Rural Youth 

orp.N&IIt--.. 
FoUow1n1 are .ome of 1M p!Kft 

VIJI� by ()naiH: and hfT ffWftds; 
Frrnch Qutrten In New Orleans; 
S�te Cap1t.ol of Loulllan& at Baton 
ft.ou&to; �Uin,n.lh Cankns, Mob1�, 
AJ.Mma; Andrew Ja(lr:aon's honw; 
Grand Ole ()per-, Nu.hville, Tt'nntlo-

AWlCO FOLKS ON THE JOI 

JIM HtllY, "*-' He. 2. .......-... ,_ 
,__c-....c......,ef� 
wt- ............ '- ,_.,, ltU .. Hoo 
......u4""s...ISIM.p ...... ...... . -
......., .... "'"""-t"-..-JiiiJilo• 
,_.,..._ ...... ,._... ..... _ 
-- .... �,_.... .. . 
........... ,........Mo-1o...W .... 
w.-�,_...,. ........... 
.. ,.,....... ........... 

PAIADI llii'Oit1ld 
Ofino r'IOI_.t"'' 
M.clll,.. $11011 

S!Ofll:_,. 
,611ilod'11' 
,JiniSflocPiolllll 
-"••' SIIOII 

Hn.-•s-,n,n,.
Kuroo¥ n•TOII 
�·),Lol'(OinTI 

N.Jt.ru.G..-ao. �.,._M 

1ft; V�k burr M1h\af'Y Par'it. VkU
burC. M�.�<a�s.s1pp1; Manunouth Cave Ln 
K.at-..rky; Pla.nt.a\lon bomes ln Na
t.cht&.W�ppt 

llARD nMES - We've teen 50nW' 
"'hard tunH" partld an our day. but 
the JuhanM Club'a on Apnl %Ia. at 
De Am11tU1 made tut:tory. Funny tlun&. 
m<» L  of the calt \nsuted lhat t.bC'y 
w tnt to no tpec:aal trouble on �ir 
rostumH-jU)t an.bbH the tint thinl 
In the dOMt. (T'tua is being pranted as 
a public IK!rvl�- maybe th� board 
will approv" a .. C0$1-or.livin ... 1ncrease 
for the calf.) 

ULCERS-And now, on�: thou&ht 
tor boiM'I. w1YH. motMn and all 
chrome: won'tert- .. UicenaretM re-
wll of mount.a1n dunbanJ �r mole
h.iiiL" 

A weco totkl �un��e to be in the 

sporU MW• Charles B•ltlDor:k, £ncl· 

l'lftrtfiC., It �h of the St. S.vo's 

IIChoOI team wh�c=h W(tfl the Mish· 
awaka ehampaon�tup by defeatmc St. 
Ja.tph's 34·11 atld St Monte��'t ·U·SO. 
Ills boY• tt-aC'hl"Cl the quartu-tlna1s 1n 

lhe ln�n::hy Catholic �a1ue whJC'h 

II ('()mpoMd of 17 teams from South 

Bend, Elkhart, Niles, Co,ht'n and 

Mla.hawakll, with an ovt'rall r«<rd of 

13 won and I loA. 

Tht St:hool C1t1 ol South Berwl and 
MIShawaka Volley Ball TournazMnt 
wat held at Jamn MonfOC' &bool re
nnlly The ft.ftet'n u.ms In the 1N.cue 
are n\aoM up of P T.A.. mothers.. 11M! 
t- 1\nahtU In tM tournamt'ftl Yl"f!'re 
M.arq...ette of South lknd and Be�&cr 
of MIShawaka. '!be Beic� pis won the dUimp•onshlp by taktRJ: two ou.t 

or th� •*"'"' the llnal C'OfltHl l"nd· 

ancl7 to 1$ T-.wo of our A WECO cult 

are rncmben of thf' wtnn1nc team

Wanda Stuttman, Saltt. and Ludllec 

nurkhllrt, DownstaiNI �1meer1nJ 

A wt'kome to LeO llartt, DoMid 
Jar renton, Ra:rmond t'•ller and 
Rkb•rd Wed•l, all n�:w employces 111. 
Pt.nt 2. 

WorkiRJ the lh1rd ah1ft by you.l"'I"U 
tn the lAb nn � �  pn-tty lonely at 
tunes. I ,_.. that U1 the ra..an Wdr 
ltunmd It cl.ad to b.l\"t'" Dkk w•t 
wtlh bun now 

Ylo)"d s-·•n retumtd r«entl:r from 
New Orl�aru wheA' M tpent a week 
w1th hll mother who It 111 F loyd MY'S 
he drovt'" all the way from Paducah, 
K�ntueky home In the bliuard. 

"'l"he•ttndardsof lheto-eallt'd oldtr 
II"Mraoon mwt be raised brfoA' "''�" 
c-an I"J:PKI J'otttha' 1t.andards to reach 
tM mull we would like to �-" 

-NoaNA B. c.r.ao,.. 

Ul"fiiUift Jo- ll hGme lnKn the 
ho$pJt.al .net dOUll n�ly, althoulh an 
mfHliOR did delay htt leav1n1 on 

tune. 

Yoor fou.ndtY reporter, 11 !cut for 
tha month, IJ KtnnJ' Uuton, who ls 
back II work on the Tell Cab1net af· 
tt'r a ntne month vac:auon. t�reddle 
Bishop, hit mand flllt'd with othl"r 
thlnas, deltlatl"Cl me to takt' Qvt'r 

Sl)t'"aklnl of ncow lac:cl - the 
Foundry hat a d d e d  Jam u Post, 
Cba.rlet MMII, Oaa Smith. Jot Ruoa. 
Supben Cu.ika'!lfldl.l, Joh11 PancsaJ', 
OIH'III"J J"'kkl•c. Ma.r'IMII StlleJ, Ed· 
m•M Sta§bk, Georre Kollt, Ttt.HdeR 
�od:•·ell, Wlllbm Ma.a•. lbvld hr· 
allo, Cedi Dk:trkk, f"\oJd Bot:k. Jr .. 
GC"nld IIIIIJf'r, Wllllam Bolhea. Jr .. 
J&mi"S Brady, Jr. and AI '"PH Wee" 
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Van lf<�«ke. Ma.t ot thne fellow• are 
worklna on the II«<f''d deta•t tnei
dent.ally, �t haa JU$l bt-tn brouaht to 
m1 anenuon that MLml� O.vtd" Tur
ano rtoqiM'I\1 the men to C'all him 
Al\lelo 

Thfo Alhlt'tiC' Conmutt.ee IS �Y 
1nfornwd thlit "'Pee WN'" \'aa Ue«ke, 
DOW wortuna on ahakeout. was the best 
C'C'nlc'r �Icier 1n th�• arH btfOft! )Oln· 
IJ\1 t.hC' Mannt'Lif�t.bnt.orh.ua 
ball team lhll yev, don't kt this IUY 
,.t ..... ·ay 

Glc.nn Fulmu •·•• a deleaate to the 
National Con\·cntlon ot UAW-ClO 
held r«t'ftll)' In Cleveland. 

By the time you �ad tht1 the golf· 
In• �euon 1hould be underway. We 
wtll lllwll)'l wonMr ju.t who l 1  best 
at telbna c:olf llonet.. 

ConantullhON to JoJ«. Zia:�-.r
nu.a. Sa.., upon �wonde-rful Euter 
l•ft � �t\'td-a dJamond from 
Duane llaru. 'nle happy pall" pt.n on 
a St-ptembft' w�chna 

S1RING, S1RING 

n.e lftJOft or t'afffrM youth. :rouq 
love and co lt w-�clow• We rouldn't 
help think of tome of our more 
ar den t  A WECO colfen (and their 
paoent �tel) wlw-n we •• thiS one: 

WORLD CKUI.SIE 
A Jtoit!-t•-oM •t S•,.,.J;IOft', 
A blnf .. •t Lot-h Nt'U; 
llw plow o11e ctor "" Mo•dalaw 
Dre"' <'Ofol!Ott'�tii'I'O"' rhc JtrU. 
He drd�t'r '"" rh• P41rfllt'IIO�t, 
Th1: Jphuu or Alpuur JH'IIIu; 
He dtdtt't lt't' lh• bull Jfghl• 
Or pc�rode ol A.nb 1hetk1 

Bul, brolher,ht' to" Pk>' tor )lOW, 
Fro?n W••krkl 10 Rad01K, 
tf«:h ootfto\!r•e "'''"au II hole1 
AJ1d lfll 11011 how h11 plallfll 'em, 

Jebn l.anr. s .... rnc Cnrwler. h.u «�n· 
teaed he h.u a hidckn talent. lie ha 
ko&me!d the muaurd rnaJuna � 
Belclan Styl• Johnre'1 la�r-ln-Law 
1.11 Re-M CrnHI, •·ho Mt the Bei.I.Wl 
mumrd la.ctotY on t,M(Ot'l'l«ofWest 
lth and West StntU. Wt •tdl hlo\'H.'t 
c:ottt'n any frt!f) ample�-

Speaklnl of hidd�n t.alt-nu.. A$Rm· 
bier Joe VIC!I'e.k'a wife, Ann. puiJI up 
the bHt t.astln1 plc-kiH and rt'lish l'vt> 
evt'r eaten. Sh• i1 alto a •uperb cook. 

Did you know that we ha\·e a 10n1 
bird in 1M M.cohrne Shop. nus bird"• 
name u Max. If you .... fHhnc: blue 
JUSt nil on Max and he wrll riiHr you 
up With "'Let nw SutUhlne ln.- No 
foohnc. MKkT. we do bke to have you 
l.lr\C to \llln the mcwrunp. It Jives us 
a htt for the whole day 

WelL � hol,·e all the MKhiM Sbop 
J-'offtnt'ft bac-k WJth uJ. Must bt a 
1•rne they ar. playina. or 11 at the 
p�tty nunes. 

Jus-t lhl11 mornmatht'N came down 
the altlc a mce nt'lw m1lk machrne, all 
dressed up In a wh1te cabinet and a 
•t•lnleu •teel top Now a l l  the. 

A W.A A and Juhann.t Club have to 
doll buy a lot of milk. Whetht-r you're 
alhnl or not. thllttutr it aood f<W you. 
10 left help 1\nanc::lally and health· 
wLSe by drank1n1 � m1lk. 

-rhe-... b Uu• dtlf� bttween 
hloppJnc. and wwdom · he thlit Uunb 
hunRII lhe happte�t rnan tftlly U; .. ; 
but he thlit lh1nlu hlnut'lf the wuesl, 
u ponerally t.hC' '""lftt fool.'" 

-CoLTON 

Wilh all the new facH around � 
shop we oometunn wondorr where they 
all canw from and jwt what they are 
ckNn.t-Wekomor to WbNlabntor, folks. 
and � hope to M'* many rnor• new 
...... -. 

STORK STUff 

The old t»rd tt't'ml to ha\·e &Otten 
bac-k on our bNm The Jim Enn• 
fam•IJ bohu • brand new llfl, mak. 
1111 • round halt dou·n I,J�ue note
K:ay Lellurt, John Wolf and Dud Rit:h. 

Our "birth cOniJUtulauonl" thi• 
month ao to Mel PettNOn and Janret 
Wy:att. On the 3rd of Marc-h 11 was a 
biC Jlrl, Vlckey Su�. 0 lbl.·l o:r.., to 
Mel and hili wlfor To Jim Wyatt •nd 
w•fe came a boy, O.n�l LH, on the 
8th of March.. 

The Ne:al Sevin reoceaved a brand 
oe-w boy Man:b II, Mmed Ste1o•en 
Paul. Mama Souk> will now have � 
worlr. cut out for h<fr to cet lhe boy 
fattorneod up to help ha old man on 
the rrandt'r 

A I lb. daua}lter, Mt'lody Bt'th., wu 
born on St. Patnc'k'• O.y toJadr. Kl•c 
and w1fe. Jack works 1n the Stock 
-� 

That old bard wu late •aatn. but 
1t11l on tM bNm. Dt'<IUnatlon 8111 
Tah.y's homt>. Ca.rco an I lb. parC'C'I, 
Stephanie Sue. O.te Apnl Uth, 

AWECO FOLKS ON THE JOt 



Steel Shot Operations Expanded 

The � Is tha.n&lllC In 0\I.T S�l 
Shot opft'altOf\J-\M.I!UnntWUoe and lfl 
• phy••�l �.. lnc«urd busannl 
h.u � 11 �ry to �llf"lt" the 
art"a and racaht� of Plant No. 1. a 
•IHiaUOon Whlt'h lhOUkl \IIOOfk \0 \he 
btMih or all A w•;co rolks. 

Thco 1�11 •nc�� in the tale of 
Whet"labrator Steel Shot dunn£ the 
paat few montt\J can � lltlnbutt!d 
lorflely to th(' ftne job bemc done by 
our Abra••ve Soln t:nJ:II\eert. We ha\le 
hBd a tuptraor product for alona: u�. 
and the tndu•tf)' 11 oow �anllf 
awarr of the 1ood Job 11 nn do m 
lowtnna \Mir �u. 

Now that the .. let are &11Rln& 
atfiWhly, procha.tlon mw.t keep� 

and \bat Ia the rM;W)n a � add.Juon 
• brtanJ addfod to the ��ot�Uth � or m. 
planl � nrw bulkhn& •·•II """.('as 
I IIIIN'If'hou� and Wil l  J)tOVId(' suf-
1\c�n\ room for an �dntonal f'lt"Ctnc 
fuf'NI('f' and 10 m ono hNl tnoal umu.. 
Wt no""· have thrH •tuftt ()f)f'ntmg in 
Plant 1. bnnc•nc tilt- total number of 
emp\o)'t'C"' lhtrt• tO 83. Th•• number 
d()("l not Include t� 10 Abram·e Sales 
EnainC!C.'n on thco ttaJT 

Anothtr important pha� of ope-ra· 
lioM 1n lM StHI Shot Pll.nt �n«>rN the! Ou•tuM Coll«tor wh1th was re· 
ttntly Jrut.�.IIC!d to vC"nulate the two 
t-l«tric' lurnkft alff'ad)' In �JR_ Thl" 
fur� oprT&ton a� l"ftlhu'lut�e an 
their appnual of th1s �u1pment. 
Q.rHIII& lhat thlt ehMJI'\.ItiOfl of fumes 

h toe* (Of) 1ckrable do1nt to &et 
tht' piC\Urt' )'OU «'(! With this ItO!")' 
W<: had photos of lt.lymond Stedl". 
PerwonnC!I 01r«tor, but he was not '" 
the propt."r l.tllrt' for th\1 partkular 
pl� Hay pl1ys tht' Clitnnet ln the 
South Otnd Shrine Club Band, hav1ng 
been a membt>r 11nc:e 1�2 

We had Ray �c:MduiN to lake a 
bow In P.AAAbl\ qui� lOme taMt' a,o. 
The photoa --C!re tak«"n, but lhi'OUJ,h 
no f1.uh of Ra)"'"a or n'l.lJW' the p1c:turH 
•·e"' no\ tU1L1.blc Jt.t•t rtotently we 
�\·••lfod upotl htm to '"stand"' for u
othtt" thOt CM' t•O. 1.nd Ous is one ol 
...... 

Ray swt«< pii.Yift& l1w ClanrM"t 
1.nd E flat Saxophone dt.tnnc h1s 
Jun1or 1.nd Se-nior years u'l hiJh 
..:-hool Wl\HC! Wll In IChool and afte,r 

I I ' -· . 
' . 

c' I 

,II�!'������-·� 
o"''""• C•ll•t�or ,..lo,;d, 
....., , t.IM•IKwK I_ .. 

and Jmok<' h�to• mad<' 1 dJJD.g,reeable 
Job mto a ¥ood orw 

&-tl'tned workcrt u•ually tum out 
qu.hty prod�ts. and quality produc� 
n.-n«"Ct 1n mort' at!�- and more AI� 
&dd to our l'»rolh Shn1n11 F\.lnd The 
,..,.., of WhHII.btator StHI Shot w1\l 
bt an 1mport.1.nt •l('n'IC'ftt In lhe JU('· 
� of AWECO an thfo monlhl and 
yeanahHd 

&l"l.dull.lon he ptaytd With loclll dana! 
�ndt. lnc'ludtnA \hOff' ot Harlan J-lo-
tl.n, Marty Roc:t and Myron W1.lz.. For 
some lime Ray was connf!<'\00 w1th 
thf! Ke-nway Dookln• SerYice or Chi· 
CAJO, pii.Yinl lri.VC!l C"ftJa&ementa. 

Ray AYI that II the-re we-re any one 
e'·"nt whteh could be considered the 
hllhll.ht of his mu,�t ear'ffr It wu 
wtw.-n he play� whh Jack M1ller's 
CBS Studio Orche�tra when they ap
peared with the KalA' Smith C'OUl to 
cout n.etw«k thow on&•n.&llnl from 
John Adami Ht&-h SdlooL 

Our �nonMI Dll'ft'tor en)o)'$ mUiic 
ot moat any IYPt. but l.dcb that daMe 
tt.nc1s bl.\·t C!11.1med moat of Ius tunt 
as a mu�n R.a7 cot •••Y from 
playlf\tt ln I MI. but rectur-Md to acth·t 
partlc:lpl.tlon -.·be-n he joined the 
ShrtnC! Band 1ft 1"-2. 



Ogughter of 
AWECO Seeretuy 
Honored l 

Nanc:y Lou., Mlahllwaka lll&h &hool 
St>mor, hu won honors �ntly of 
••hkh lhe t"ln be Ju ... tly proud, and 
WhK'h alao mMn a tN-at deal to one 
of our Whftolabrator comployees. Nancy 
b OW daua:tucor o f  1�1 Lou. Dust 
& f\tnw Dlv1uon., and �tar)' lO 
Bob PriJI,I. 1'\af'lley hal � d4"C':larH 
a ••� of 1� Bal*h & 1.omb Hon
OfVJ' �lf'DN' A,.·&rd Med.al. u •·coU 

as br1n• rw.nwd valtd�torl&Jt of her 
traduaun• cl&J.. 

Thas ls tM tint ume ln tM history 
of Mishawaka lll&h Sc.hool that a a:1rl 
hu won th� Ba u.ch &. Lomb award. 
Wmn<'r. or the aw.rd are then ellji· 
bit' to con1�tt'o for tclt"n� tcholar
&hil)ll toW Unlvconlty of RochHtcor. 

In ����• namtd valfdK'tof1an. Nal'lt'y 
heads a 1ut of H Senaor honor llU· 
d�l$. Her four-�ar avt'nae tn all 
JUbJ«U wu M �r anl. Tbe younc 
honor nudf:nt wdl dt'hvcor Mr vale
dKt� addrw. dunnc tlaa ftl&IU t'X· 
t'ft'isft on Monday, June 6. 

Conarat u l aHon• to Nanc-y a n d  
Doro<hy' 

..... _ ..... ______ , .. _,... 
_ ..... ...., ... ....,..,,....,.......n.,.. .. 

NEWS gnd VIEWS 
of 

AWECO PRODUCTS 

Armt' Iron Works. Ltd., S111�katoon, 
Sukatcht.-wan, C.nada, it uslnl one of 
our mach1n8 m a new apphcauon. A 
48� Wherlabrator Sw1n111: Table dOH a 
li.ne Job of deanln1 metal pallets and 
c o l d s  for co ncre te cu\vert1. The 
abrulve u.wct ll S-230 Wheelabrator 
Steel Sbol. 

Paru �u'l Corporat1on.. Battle 
Crull, M1chllll'l, has a Modt>l SO 
L1quamane to clean motor valves 
pnor � uui)«UUft. TN problem � 
• ._ to remo,-. put;tlt& whdlo had 
btoeame 1 mbeddtd 11'1 m1nu� craduand 
ch«k.s on t.ba surface ot the 1round 
seoctiOft af lM \"live 1l-. eon�mplatt'd 
output as %00 \'al\·n per hour 

The Bulllt"d Company, Dr1d1eport, 
Connecticut, hal ln UM one o f  our 
mach•nes for clcoanln1 lar1o elstm,��:t. 
11u.t mach me I.J a S· Whtoel Wht'C'\1-
brator car-type room with a 10' table 
or 15-ton npac:lty. The parts eleanl"d 
are m111inll machine bed ca�t•n11 and 
\'aruxa olhcor l�ms. Ttw larae-t t"ast
inas are u»� x ae� x IH�. havma a 
maxtmum wt•aht or 1$ tons. 

One of our No I MocMI 112 Dustube 
Col� en�n Into an tnk-l"'fthr\1. 
operatton 11 Falconbr1d1e Nickel 
Mines, Ltd� Fa\('()l'lbUdl•· Ontano. 
CanadL Our equtpment venUIItH 
matte CNJb.•nc and p�oekln.& ()J)('nluon.s and eolltocU nickel metal dUSL 
Th11 t'Ompany pourt I'IIC'kcol...-opper 
matte �nth 20' tulphur content 1nto 
incot molds and eoolJ them. A me-
th•n•c•l jac\c hammer breaks \IP t h o  
cold molds on a 1riuly. Broken ma
«"r•al drol)l to a S6� x 1a· Farre\1-
Jonu jl\\' crusher and 11 tran.!lfer«!d 
by an 1a· belt conveyor to a JK"Ond 

crusher HI� x 11'-... Hatfield, handhl\l 
10 to 11 tons pcor hour. Matcorlal IOU 
on crouover belt, Is dropped t o  a 
secood belt whac-h e�vatcos It to a third 
belL Thas dehven It to �.he' 1000 cubiC: 
root •toraae btn MateM-tl ll pulled 
from b1n b1 ptco chu� and la.6ed 
lnto 11· x ,_ ... oak cad&� whkh an 
stnppcod to the1r Nonrcostan rt-llnery • 
Su� lhu. pt'OdliC"\ il hl&h In valuco, 
our Dwttubt: Coll«tor is aft"ectll\l a 
c�t uvanp few lh11 finn. 



W h e e l a b rator  at  

l a t i n  A m e r i ca n  Fa i r  

Our equipment 11 rominc In for 
more than av��e attention at in· 
dustrial $how• ht'ld in countries other 
thttn the United State&. The machine 
pktu� here Is a :n� x 36� Tu.mblart 
whkh was displayed rt"CCntly at the 
4th Centennial f':ur in Sao Paulo, 
Brnil by our agent, EISA. JntidenULl· 
ly. Sao Paulo at this t•me b the fastest 
�:rowing city in the world. 

Refenin& to this fair, Sob Riordan, 
who is C"ndlng a bu.!nneu tour throu&h 
aeveral Latin Amerk-.n eountriH. hu 
this to MY tn his leuer: "This evenin1 
I weM out tO the Sao Paulo £xpo6i
lion with Mr Doldt'r and we manaaed 
to cet into the lntern.��tional S.X:tlon 
which is $UppoRd to be closed \0 the 

ARNEAL SQUIBB 

public. Oun wu the only American 
machine &!SA had on disp lay, and It 
was a v<'� atlnlctive exhlb1l. 11tey 
la.d our ahot well lhown. as well as 
some of \he spares. On one wall of the 
exhlblt they had two or three framct� 
of three picturt'l each of our plant 
and manufacturing." 

Bob goe� on to point out that Whecl
abrator it the! leader in the bho$l 
rleanmg market of South America 
due to a quahty product and the eood 
$C!IIin& job done by EISA. 1'hil Is 
borne out by the fact that tht' majority 
of peoplt� in speakmc or bla.n clean
Ing equtpment u� the name Wheel
abrator, wht�ther It ia artu.Uy our 
machme or .orne other make. 

We 
K new 
Hi m 
Whe n 

Aroeal Squibb, Steel Shop, (Nights) 
has bec!n with Am.er!C'Q"-Whec!labrator 
sint>e May, 1937. Before comin1 here 
he worked fo:r Cene:ral American 
Transpor tation Company. Ills first job 
was Sheet Metal lielpe-r. Ameal has 
worked also as a Nibbler and on LAy
out. In April, 19-U he wu promoted 
to Steel Shop Foreman. 
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JOAN GUAitO, ,._ ........ o.,__t, 
.... ..... wiill .... � .. , .-c-. �  
t. ....... , lfU �- <• ...... ..... ... ..... .,.....,." toy w .. - a. .. oww-, 
...,.w-. ""-'-· , .. � .. ...., •"'"'• 
•-•"' .. ..,...., f.o.r JIM .OStJC.IC .-ol 
t .. ....., """""- W•_ ..., ... ... ;. ,.;.  . ..... ....... tJM ....... JIM lo ·-;..,j 
.. ., t.K . ..  '- -"' ·"' �""· 
c.thrl...._ ,.,.., .,._ .,. .. , ,.._ ho , ..... ., ........ ..._.,..,...... ...., ........ ........... M • ow ...... clo.lo _.., ll�Kiw• 
.... 

Announcement has been made of 
the election of John l\1, Wolf, to the 
position of Msist11nt Treasur<":r of 
A WECO. John lint came with the 
COtnpllJ\Y in May, 1943, staymg unt1l 
():tobe:r, IIM5, when he left to teach 
Accounting at Notre Dame. He re
turned to AWECO In October, 19$2. 
Our congratulations to you, John! 



13  H o l e s  

at a Time 

Ct-ntrally ll)f!ak!ng. the �hlt! c:oncem of our �ncinecrs 
and producuon m� i• de$i1Jung and mJJnufactufin& the 
prope:r equ1p�nt for our �toml!"r& On oceuion, however. 
it becomes essent1al that lh('y makl!" a machine to better 
perform some S�J«iah:ted operation Within our ov.•n pla.nL 
Such a unit is the machine which driiJs thC'! hoi� In the 
rubber belts u.s«� In Wheelabrator Tumblasts. 

It it lnterertlna to $«' ln optration this multiple drilling 
maclllne wtUch makt"t: 13 holes simultartoously. The wide�t 
p1� run, a .528 be-lt, requ•r� about 10,000 holt'S tor com
pletion. Tht- machme U equ.ipped to drill holes of three 
ai:ca.. doependmc upon the particular Tumblut in whlt'h 
the belt is to be installed. 

wen frequently irrt'gular and rough which c:aused some 
dinic:ulty In the fret: pauqe of the abl'ulvC!.. 

The onglnatort of this unusual machine wt:re 11. D. Ty.50n 
And Sam lle:urell, whh WaJt Bc!atty doinc much or the 
at:tual la.yooL It hu tadluated Immensely this particular 
opuauon In our M�hlnt- Shop. At one time the company 
bou1ht the rub�r �Its wlth the hole• already molded ln. 
but the rt"Sults were an)'thina but aatisr�tory. The holts 

In order to alleva:ue th11 rondltlon 11 was n� to 
ream th('m out w1th heated rods., a dJsacreeable and time. 
c:onsuming job. After c:oru1derable pn!liminary planning 
and expenmenttnJ, T�n and H('arr·ell developed a rna· 
c:hme which employed a Rrit'S or air auns to do the per· 
foratint of the belts. This method war wed for some ttmt, 
but the loud noise! and VIbration ronnec:tiNI with it made an 
unpleasant job for \.he operator. Finally the pre54!nt unit 
c::t�me Into the picture. with the result that a better job is 
done in Jess timto. at lt'H rost and with a maximum of 
$atisiQC"tion lor the openuor of the mac:hme. 

u ...... D, ... II 

AWECO O F F I C E R S  
J n  the April luue a story with photO$ or 

A WECO oftken appeared, but two W<"re in
advertently omitted ro we p�nt them to 
you now. 

l.awnnce D. Bell its V1� Chairman of 
A Wt;CO Board or Di�tors. Among other 
�U he is Chairman of the Board of Dtret• 
tors and Pretident of Bell Ain:raft Corp,; 
President and Director of Bell Foundation, 
Inc:.: a Director of Equity Corp. 

�ton P. Faneuf IS Vice Prf"Sid('nt and a 
membel' of A WECO Board of Directors. 
Other capacit•e� are; Vic:e Pl'esid('nt, Cener111J 
Manager, TteillSiln!r and a member of lhe 
Board of &II Aircraft Corp. He is also Treas
urer and Director of Bco.ll Foundation, 11\C'. 
and Vice Prt!sident and Dir«tor of Wheela· 
brator Foundation. lnt'. 

I I  



SAVEl 
l.JViftl from lulnd to mouth 1 1  v�,.,. 

dc-preumJ A rJa�n With IOrrM' t'Xln 
money 1n •vtnp 11 mo� lndeprnd· 
ent. moA! lnl.('rt"'tt'd, more tndu•tri· 
ous. &lnl nat broke pu\1 1 cnmp in 
our calculatiOns. 
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JtM ttlMOitcO. heooof � - 
.......ft t.. � .. -..w..- • ,..,.. 
. .,. ...... ..... ... .... ........ ... ... 
'*-' c..p.. ..... --·· ... .... lo 
......... ... " --"'· .... .,._ ... w. 
.- - • ...- ....... . .......... .... --.. food.,.. ...... �- ,_ .. . ....... .. ,._ t,..a- .... 
w...-... . t ""'"'  W«W. 

fho�p.c,...•,I.0.4WI WI N hoftwot••Y ...d H• ....... 
...._o r.ft to togto!. H.<Idr.lh, R..,. C� N S... 

o ... tr tho yean we have had many 
flmlly croupt workin' at Am�ncor�, 
compost'd of various combinattons
brothen, sitters, father-ton, moi.Juor
daulhtc-r, hu�bo.nd-wafe and othcra. In 
th11 little story we salute the Boehn
lein lNm, corubtma: of h�Ubl.nd-wtfe, 
mother-dauaht«':r, uncle-niece, aunt
nttocc, brother-•n-law and lute-r·n\
law Generally apeaklnc. ,..e tlunk 
1t u a 1ood thtnc when • Jl"OUP of thl$ 
ane aho,., a dauoe to work at the 
•me pt.ot. 

Susanne Bodanleln came he.re lO 
work an November, 1161 She ... orb 
tn th4r Colt Drpartlnftlt dtn!ctly un
der thfo suprrvwon of Cee.U )llllemo"' 
dolft& Q>"paftl and po5\Jr\f.. Sue b an 
t'ftlhUIIUUC bncfp player, and ...,... 
lh&t �hobby u wor•un.a 1n� 

Caroe A.u Bof'.ll.lllela.. Sue'.s dau&h
l.t'f", tt one or our JOUI\I people ,..ho 
•t.arted ht're on a part t.unt> bull. Shoe 
bt'pn In �pt.embn', I� while 1UU 
• 5ftuor 1ft hiCh K"hool, and tben 
,.-cnt onto a run ume .-hecfu)e upon 
her 1nduauon In Junt>, lt$4.. ea.n,1 
does <�"�ptue work ror Dou.(b$ 
Campbell an the Sales Departmetat. 
She .. ,.._ �t haVt> al..-a,. $1od I'd hkc 
to ��to·ork at A WECO. to took the Job 
... -�n Morn told nw about 1t."' Carol, 
hke ht'r mothe-r, IJ ln�rcstt'd &n <:6-
ami(t. She alio el\)0)'1 danc1n1 and 
moll lpOrt.L 

fllldrelh Boe.hnleln, P.u.ttt: Rt-
porter carne lO work '" the Produc-

t•on Deplrtnw:nt In Jam.1ary, 195:1 The 
comp.t.ny was nmnmc an ad for " 
cle:rk-typill,IO with I little •dvlte from 
Sut' and Ray, ht'rhusband, Jhe applltd 
lor and got tht' job. 

1-llldreth works for llan Uaucher, 
soruna orderJ, obl.alntnc b1\ll of ma· 
tenal and dnwmas for the' JObta and 
typlnl ahop orderf,. She lt fiCU\'t' 1n 
141Vt'rl1 church lfOUPI and t'RjO,YI 
bowliniC. "'"' 1 member of the 
A.. W AA U�htt TH�m. IILidr«-lh ts an 
t'nth.WastiC boo&tt'r of A WECO Profit 
SM.nn1 Trutt Fund and pa.aft aloni: 
tht��t:-rhat�y tak�out 
of your �k � 11.-�k 1a nnft' 
� llntt you nt"VC!r had Jt ln the 
flnt p� at tlw t'nd ol the year 
you'A! rMIIy surpfUI'd at how It hu 
adckd up.• 

Raymond Boebalehl, haasband of 
Jhldrf'th and a broltw.- or Sue'• hu. 
baftd.hasworkftihefftw� 11�1lllrt.ed 
tn Nonm�r. 1141 b\lt ...., laJd ctr �n 
Frbru&ry, Jt49 H" notunwod only lut 
F� and u wor1un.a for F'nltk 
Gt:bl in Uw lnspecUon Dtplrtrl'lotnt 
10\.rs.tubes). Ray wu �mp� for U 
)"MrS by K�r CI"'Gftry ComJ*n)'. 
mo.t of thls time u ft'UlMCH" Jle 11 a 
rMmMT or St. Joseph'• Churth of 
Mllhawalta. Ue hkn flatu� hunbl'\f, 
and apcnd1 .otM b� Jn lllktnll: and 
.Mwmc of mov•� Ray th�nlu thl• u 
• pretty ll:ood pi� to o,t,·ork, and., 
11nce he hvtt but a f<'W yards hom 
the P,op, �marU that thLI i.l abo a 
pcunt to be consid«":red 
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